THE OAKS
Riverton First United Methodist Church

Pastor’s Letter
Musings on the Coming of Autumn
As you read this we will probably be awash in
fallen leaves. As I write, some leaves are turning but not
many have fallen yet. It is acorns that have been falling.
Each time I walk the path between the church and parsonage I see and/or hear acorns
falling. So far none have hit me
as I walk under the oaks, so
far. If you see me wearing a
hard hat you will know my luck
ran out.
In the meantime, I have some thoughts to pass
along to you on the occasion of the coming of autumn.
William Goodwin, a hospital chaplain, tells a story about
a patient he met in the line of his duties. This was an
elderly woman who was not well. It seems she thought
she had led a good, full Christian life and decided she
was ready to die. So she checked into the hospital and
did exactly that. But it took three days. During those
days she mostly slept and dreamed. When she awoke
she was disappointed to find she was still alive. Still she
shared her dreams, mostly about the glories on heaven,
with the hospital staff. She asked the chaplain why God
had not taken her when she was so ready.
Chaplain Goodwin pointed out to the patient that
during her brief stay three shifts of nurses, a number of
doctors and numerous other hospital staff had come to
know a woman who had a place reserved in heaven.
They had heard about her church, her pastor, her love of
God and her faith in Jesus Christ as savior. She then
recognized that God was still using her, as a witness to
all these people. She smiled and they prayed together.
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That night God take her to heaven. The chaplain reported that more hospital employees attended her funeral than he had ever seen for someone not on the
staff. His observation was that “there are some people
who are like leaves in the autumn. They get more beautiful the closer they get to the time they depart and fall.”
One more. Frances Grimes Yeargen wrote in
Christian Reader some time back some of her thoughts
about autumn. She said that each fall she looks forward
to the call of wild geese, marking the approach of autumn. . When she heard the unmistakable sound once
again, she leapt up and shouted for her husband to
come watch the wavering “V” in the sky. They hurried
out to the patio. He spotted the geese immediately. She
said, “My dim eyesight could not see them. My husband
has a hearing loss. He cannot hear them. But together
we enjoyed this beautiful message from God.”
May you know the presence and blessing of God
throughout the fall season.

Pastor Jonathan Dixon

Forget when an event is happening? Check the
OAKS Online at www.rivertonfirstumc.org

The October
United Methodist Women
The Program is being led by Grace Carriker and
those of us who have been under her teaching in
the past can attest to it being a profitable time.
That is followed by refreshment/social time with Bobbie
Sue Sexton and Janet Gowin as Hostesses.
This Food Pantry Month so a special offering will be taken for the Riverton Food Pantry.

See you in the

Hall

Tuesday October 13th—7:00
If you have any questions contact Ellen at gramto6@sbcglobal.net or call
her at 629-9270.
P.S. There are still bags of pecans—yes—those delicious pecans we sell each year—For Sale.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
James Bruce
James & Roberta Bernahl
Bob & Rose Alice Hughes

October 5, 1991
October 6, 1950
October 28, 1961

TRUSTEE NEWS
Some of the small projects that have been completed in the past month include: plexiglass inserts in the nursery
doors; lock wheels installed on the serving table (on which the U.M.Women just had a new counter top installed) in
the dining hall; repair to some of the parking lot lights completed; the basement stairwell at the rear has had the drain
replaced and problems corrected in that area; the sanctuary walls have had repairs to the plaster and several people
donated their time to paint the walls.
The plaster problems on the ceiling and a trouble area at the southeast corner have been made and the ceiling
painted by Fritsch & Co. We were blessed to have had some generous donations that have aided in the payment for
this work. Thank you very much!
In the near future, the trustees will need to do their annual tree trimming and cleaning of the church gutters. A
"clean-up" date will be set soon and you are all invited to come join the fun!
It will soon be time for the Nomination committee to select three new trustees. We want to thank you for the opportunity to serve you and our church in this capacity. Many projects have been undertaken in the past few years and
they have made quite a nice improvement to our church home.

The 2009 Theme of “Love Your Neighbor” is key in inviting our associates to a Sunday School Class to grow in
knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. The classes are acting on the theme with collection containers in the
rear of the Sanctuary.
The Tan Can is for the Inner City Mission, to which the Scripture Seekers Class takes a meal each month.
The Pig is for the Heifer Project that allows people to buy animals for families who need food in many parts of the
world.
The rainbow container is a fall money collection for UNICEF. This is a division of the United Nations directed toward
children’s needs around the world.

SCRIP PROGRAM:

This program has been donating money to our church's loan for the past two years. The proceeds from this program
have been paid directly to the principal of the loan amount. The purchase of your gift cards has aided in the declining amount that we owe for the parking lot and numerous up-date projects that have been completed around the
church.
At the end of September we will pay another $1,000.00 on the principal in addition to our regular monthly payment. Congratulations to everyone who uses this program.
The order dates in October will be Oct. 4th and Oct. 18. In November the order dates will be Nov. 8, Nov. 15, Nov.
22 and Nov 29. About Thanksgiving each year we order cards every week. Please keep this program in mind for
your holiday gift giving.
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Free and Open to the Public -the Annual Trunk-er-Treat
You are invited to a safe Halloween

At the

Riverton First United
Methodist Church

Come in your costume with your treat bags ready!
Parents bring your children,
No scary tricks,
Plenty of yummy treats,
Hotdogs and even prizes!!!
Provided by the congregation of the Riverton First United Methodist

Parking lot
429 East Lincoln Street
When:

October 31, 2009

What Time:

6PM-7:30PM

Tickets not required, All Trick or Treaters are Welcome!

BIRTHDAYS
Bernahl, James
Walters, Paul
Zapp, Heidi
Skaggs, George
Cessna, Rose
Gandy, Evelyn
Kresse, Anna Marie

October 2
October 9
October 10
October 12
October 13
October 15
October 15

Pugh, Mary
Pugh, Michael
Rhodes, Deborah
Pfeiffer, Roger
Sloman, Samantha
Sloman, Tyler
Bruce, Vickie
Mann, Yvonne
Pfeiffer, Ryan
Baumann, Wilbur

October 16
October 16
October 17
October 20
October 20
October 20
October 21
October 21
October 21
October 27

Chili and Soup Supper
Saturday, October 24, 2009
3:00 to 7:00 pm
Riverton United Methodist Church
429 East Lincoln Street
Adult Donation $6.50

Dinner includes Bowl of Chili or Vegetable Soup, Drink
and a Dessert. Chicken Salad or Hot Dog Extra.
EAT IN OR CARRY OUT
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Looking Ahead

•

October 4, 6:00 PM, Otterbein Cluster Gathering for
Music

•

October 17, 8:30 – 4:30, Forged in
the Fire, Phase 2, Springfield 1st UMC

Deadline for next issue is
Sunday, October 18, 2009
E-mail articles to
newsletter@rivertonfirstumc.org

Service

•

November 26, Thanksgiving Day

•

November 28, Hanging of the Greens

•

November 29, Advent Begins

• December 6, 6:00 PM, Cluster Christmas Service

• October 24 Chili/Vegetable Soup
Supper
•

•

October 31 Trunk-er Treat

• November 8 United Methodist Men
Sunday
•

November 15, 12 Noon, Charge Conference

•

November 22, 6:00 PM, Community Thanksgiving

December 20, Christmas Musical

• December 24, 10:00 PM Christmas Eve
Candle Light Service
•

December 25, Celebration of the Birth of our Lord

